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Statistics have shown that the market is oversupplied with young and inexperienced
graduates as the number of graduates has been increasing over the years. At the same
time, the youth’s intention toward internet due to growing funds which assist web
advancement in Pakistan has steadily increased. Hence, to solve the unemployment
issue among business students, there is a potential to make this self-employment an
option for graduates to start on their careers. The entrepreneurial attitude orientation
(EAO) scale was used to measure the students’ e-entrepreneurial attitudes with
mediating role of self-efficacy between creativity and e-entrepreneurial intention. A
survey approach was adopted by sending questionnaires to 2420 students of public
and private universities. Results show that personal control, self-esteem, and creativity
with mediating role of self-efficacy were found to have significant and positive
relationships with online self-employment intention. Meanwhile, achievement was
found to have no significant relationship with online self-employment intention. These
findings provide important insight to promote and produce a positive image of
e-entrepreneurship as a career. Furthermore, the results show that the effect
creativity or innovativeness is mediated by entrepreneurial self-efficacy. The results of the
study provide educators, administrators, and policy makers inside and outside universities
valuable insights with respect to e-entrepreneurship education. It may serve students
better by increasing its focus on entrepreneurial self-efficacy and need for achievement.
Keywords: Business students; Self-efficacy; Online business; Intention; EAOBackground
Introduction
Online social networking has infiltrated people’s daily life with stunning rapidity to become
an important social platform for computer-mediated communication (Powell 2009).
Research revealed that the majority of the undergraduates had thought about starting a
business, although most of them did not start right after graduation and rather postponed
it to a more distant future. This reflected that there is a lack of attitudinal initiative among
undergraduates to be a cyber entrepreneur. Thus, it is important to explore the attitudinal
factors that influence the undergraduates’ perceptions toward cyber entrepreneurship as to
enhance their entrepreneurial initiative. Identified factors such as social identity, tele
presence, and altruism which could affect the use of social network service by individuals.
Another past research by emphasized on limited modes of social influence which2015 Batool et al. Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution 4.0
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use online system. Although the respondents of this study were business students, most of
them were Facebook users. Nabi and Golden (2008) commented that entrepreneurial activ-
ities among the graduates can be one of the solutions to unlock unemployment issue
through targeting their attitude. Moreover, the integration of social networking sites could
revolutionize the traditional way of conducting business and creates indefinite opportunities
to the business (Shih 2009; Baker and Green 2008). In Pakistan, the government endeavors
greatly in strengthening the policy to develop quality cyber entrepreneurs who are at same
standard with that international entrepreneur. Therefore, it is worthy to have an in-depth
discussion on such issue. Fayolle and Gailly (2013) studied the educational role in changing
student intention toward starting their business and recommend studying other factors that
can change the attitudinal aspect of students. The educational factor is not enough in chan-
ging student intention toward starting their business (Liñan and Rodríguez-Cohard 2015).
Similarly, many studies have been conducted to investigate the characteristics of entre-
preneurs (Crant 1996; Douglas and Shepherd 2002; Thrikawala et al. 2011). commented
that most of the previous studies on entrepreneurs heavily emphasized on personality and
demographic approaches. These approaches that they stated are suffering with some
problems that make them inappropriate to measure the entrepreneurs’ characteristics.
Attitude is a good approach to describe entrepreneurship. They have developed an
entrepreneurial attitude orientation (EAO) scale which is tested to be high in validity
and reliability. Due to the needs to encourage universities’ undergraduates to explore
e-entrepreneurship, it is thus essential to understand how to develop and nurture poten-
tial entrepreneurs. The research question is whether the universities’ undergraduates’
attitudes toward e-entrepreneurship have a significant relationship with their self-
employment intentions. Therefore, this study is taken to predict the entrepreneurship
among universities’ undergraduates adopting the EAO model. In addition, in entrepre-
neurship research, mediating processes are rarely studied and, therefore, it is less clear
whether attitudinal characteristics such as innovativeness will have an indirect influence
on entrepreneurial intentions through their effect on self-efficacy. It is worthy to note that
all studies were conducted predominantly in western countries; no study has so far tried
to explain relative contribution of attitudinal factors for students’ e-entrepreneurial
intentions in a Pakistani context. Our paper aims at filling this gap.Theoretical framework and hypotheses
Theoretical framework
E-entrepreneurial intention has been defined as the intention to start a new business
through means of internet, the intention to own an online business, or the intention to be
self-employed (Zhao et al. 2010). Young graduates who observe entrepreneurship as their
second or even last choice of employability do not prefer this as their career (Thrikawala
et al. 2011). The person verdict to choose an entrepreneur as a career is sometimes
assumed to depend on personality traits. The theory of planned behavior (Ajzen 2013) has
become the most popular used theoretical framework in past studies of entrepreneurial
intention. According to the theory of planned behavior (TPB), human action is guided by
three kinds of considerations: beliefs about the likely outcomes of the behavior and the
evaluations of these outcomes (behavioral beliefs); beliefs about the normative
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liefs); and beliefs about the presence of factors that may facilitate or impede performance
of the behavior and the perceived power of these factors (Ajzen 2013). Behavioral beliefs
produce a favorable or unfavorable attitude toward the behavior, normative beliefs result
in perceived social pressure or subjective norm, and control beliefs give rise to perceived
behavioral control. Attitude toward the behavior, subjective norm, and perception of be-
havioral control determine intention. The more favorable the attitude and subjective
norm, and the greater the perceived control, the stronger should be the person’s intention
to perform the behavior. There are many discussions on entrepreneurship intention
around the world which focus on attitude toward the behavior in an attempt to differenti-
ate between entrepreneurs and non-entrepreneurs. However, only a few studies are done
on business students and the EAO model related to e-entrepreneurial intention. Thus, it
is the aim of this research to shed some new insights to the current entrepreneurship lit-
erature. Did a survey among business students and found out that there was a significant
relationship between personal trait factor or attitude toward the behavior and the self-
employment intention. However, they examine this personal traits factor in general as the
way an individual thinks and behaves without focusing on achievement in business,
innovation in business, perceived personal control of business outcomes, and perceived
self-esteem in business (EAO model). Prior research done on final year business manage-
ment undergraduates through using the entrepreneurial attitude orientation model and
their result show that there is a significant difference between undergraduates minored in
entrepreneurship courses and non-entrepreneur undergraduates in terms of self-esteem
and personal control, with the mean for the entrepreneur undergraduates group being
higher in personal control (Shariff and Saud 2009).
Hence, there is no significance difference in terms of innovation and achievement. Xue
et al. (2011) did a survey on university students from two public universities and two private
universities and claimed that there was a positive significance between the need for achieve-
ment and entrepreneurial intentions of students to start a business. However, the moderate
relationship between the need for achievement and entrepreneurial intention shows there is
a variation on level of need for achievement. Shariff and Saud’s (2009) findings are also quite
contradicted with what have been found by (Nga and Shamuganathan 2010). Who did a
survey on college and undergraduates from private higher educational institutions using the
“Big Five” personality measure (Big Five model) found out those personality traits such as
agreeableness, openness, and conscientiousness generally gave a positive influence on social
entrepreneurship dimensions. The items under openness and conscientiousness are quite
similar with innovation and achievement items in the EAO model, respectively. The study
found that openness exerted a significant positive influence on financial returns and social
vision, whereas conscientiousness was found to exert a positive influence on sustainability
and financial returns. In addition, conclude that “Big Five” personality measure on under-
graduates in institution of higher learning agreed that entrepreneurial intention was
positively correlated with openness but not conscientiousness.
Undergraduates in three private universities agreed that there was no significant ef-
fect of need for achievement toward entrepreneurial intention besides internal control
(Ismail et al. 2013). They claimed that both independent variables may be affected by
other variables. According to Jusoff et al. (2009), conscientiousness was associated with
diligence, organization, and persistence, which suits self-employment but at the same
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imaginative, adventures, and receptive to business opportunities. Besides openness, Jus-
off (2009) also found that extraversion was significant which describes the extent to
which people are active, energetic, and enthusiastic.
Hypotheses
Achievement Achievement can be defined as behavior toward competition with a
standard of excellence (McClelland et al. 1951). Meanwhile, achievement refers to ex-
pectations of doing something better or faster than anybody else or better than the per-
son’s own earlier accomplishments. In entrepreneurship context, “achievement” refers
to the perceived results and outcomes of creating a new business which significantly in-
fluence one’s propensity to take the challenges and responsibilities of starting and
growing a new business (McClelland 1961). Some studies indicated that the need for
achievement is one the strongest predictor of entrepreneurial behaviors (McClelland
1961; Babb and Babb 1992). The study results of showed that achievement is found to
be higher in entrepreneurially inclined students, as compared to entrepreneurially non-
inclined students. In line with this, the following hypothesis is developed:
Hypothesis 1: Achievement will influence students’ e-entrepreneurial intentions positively.Personal control Personal control can be defined as the need to do and say as one
likes despite conventional expectations. Personal control belongs to the most frequently
stated reasons for becoming self-employed (Kolvereid 1996). According to many indi-
viduals leave their traditional jobs to become entrepreneurs. They are tired of working
for somebody else and therefore establish their own venture. Entrepreneurs do not like
to be tied to rules and regulations. They want to work independently and be their “own
boss”. Douglas and Shepherd (2002) studied business alumni of an Australian university
to determine factors influencing intentions to start a business. They suggested that hav-
ing a desire of having control is an important factor affecting career decisions and the
intention to start a business. Kuratko et al. (2004) found independence is a highly im-
portant determinant of the intention to start a business. This suggests the following
hypotheses:
Hypothesis 2: Personal control will influence students’ e-entrepreneurial intentions
positively.Creativity Creativity is usually defined either as a probability function or as an individ-
ual disposition toward risk. In other words, Creativity can be defined as a personality
trait involving the willingness to pursue decisions or courses of action in a new way in-
volving uncertainty regarding success or failure outcomes. Results of various studies
are not conclusive on the relationship between creativity and entrepreneurial inten-
tions. Stated that creativity factor significantly influences students’ interest in and mo-
tivation for starting their own business. The findings of indicated that there is a
statistically significant relationship between innovation risks and students’ entrepre-
neurial intention. However, and found that risk taking or creativity is not related to
entrepreneurial intention. The study thus proposes the following:
Hypothesis 3: Creativity will influence students’ e-entrepreneurial intentions positively.
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their thought that ultimately help in the business affairs (Ismail et al. 2013). Present
self-esteem as the sense of self-associate things and awareness of un-associated things.
Similarly, hand Shariff and Saud (2009)) studied self-esteem in their model and found it
to be an effective determinant of intention. Correspondingly, Xue et al. (2011) also
found it significant factor in determining entrepreneurial intention. It is related to a
person’s desire to start their own business rather than working for others if that per-
son’s ideas have not been appreciated (Kuratko et al. 2004). Therefore, on the basis of
the above discussion, the following hypothesis is elicited:
Hypothesis 4: Self-esteem will influence students’ e-entrepreneurial intentions
positively.Entrepreneurial self-efficacy Self-efficacy in a given domain (e.g., entrepreneurship),
is based on individuals’ self perceptions of their skills and abilities to accomplish a
specific course of action within a given domain or achieve a desired outcome. It is
the perceptions of self-efficacy rather than objective ability that motivate individuals
to demonstrate entrepreneurial behavior. Empirical studies in the entrepreneurship
literature have found entrepreneurs to have a higher level of self-efficacy than non-
entrepreneurs. Several entrepreneurship theorists have proposed that self-efficacy
plays an influential role in the new venture creation process. Some studies showed
that entrepreneurial self-efficacy can be considered as one of the main personal
characteristics which has a significant strong and positive impact on entrepreneurial
intention, and it is a crucial factor in increasing the likelihood of business startup activity
(Krueger and Carsrud 2000; Zhao et al. 2005). Therefore, on the basis of the above discus-
sion, the following hypothesis is elicited:
Hypothesis 5: Entrepreneurial self-efficacy will influence students’ e-entrepreneurial
intentions positively.Mediating effects of entrepreneurial self-efficacy Although entrepreneurial self-
efficacy is often depicted as a direct predictor for entrepreneurial intentions, it can also
mediate the effects of other variables (Zhao et al. 2005). The model tested in this study
considers that self-efficacy can have a mediating role in the relationship between cre-
ativity and entrepreneurial intentions. Creativity relates to perceiving and acting on
business activities in new and unique ways. As suggested by many scholars (Schump-
eter 1936), creativity is innovativeness in the aspect of entrepreneurship and an essen-
tial entrepreneurial characteristic. Pointed out that self-efficacy for a specific domain
may be influenced by four components, including one’s own psychological characteris-
tics. Suggest that the relationship between certain personalities’ constructs and one’s
intentions can is mediated.
Hypothesis 6: Entrepreneurial self-efficacy will mediate the relationship between cre-
ativity and e-entrepreneurial intention
The literature also lends support to the formulation of the research framework for
examining the relationship between entrepreneurial attitude orientation model through
mediating role of self-efficacy, extent of e-entrepreneurial intention, and attitude of busi-
ness students (see Fig. 1).
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Data and methods
Research method
The unit of analysis in this study is all business students in top ranked business institutes,
Pakistan. The business students are mainly from last semester of business studies. Based
on the general rule, the minimum number of respondents or sample size is five-to-one ra-
tio of the number of independent variables to be tested. However, Hair et al. (2010) pro-
posed that the acceptable ratio is ten-to-one. Non-probability purposive sampling was
used in this study. Since we could not get a list of all the elements of the population, we
used a non-probability sampling of purposive sampling whereby only business students
were chosen and those who were not involved were excluded from the sample.
Data collection
Two hundred self-administered questionnaires were used for gathering data from the re-
spondents. A multiple method of data collection was employed, whereby some Fig. 1 re-
search model questionnaires were mailed to the respondents, some were e-mailed, and
some were personally administered. The process of distribution and collection of ques-
tionnaires was carried out over a period of 3 months. A total of 2000 questionnaires were
received and used for this analysis. The next section presents the assessment of theFig. 1 Research model
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the research framework.
Measures and assessment of goodness of measures
A questionnaire using a 5-point Likert scale was used to gather data for each construct of
the research model. All instruments were adopted from previous literatures and were
used to measure the e-entrepreneurial intention. The questionnaires were based on a
multiple item measurement scale adopted from previous research namely Ismail et al.
(2013).
Goodness of measures
The two main criteria used for testing goodness of measures are validity and reliability.
Reliability is a test of how consistently a measuring instrument measures whatever
concept it is measuring, whereas validity is a test of how well an instrument that is de-
veloped measures the particular concept it is intended to measure (Sekaran and Bougie
2010).
Construct validity
Construct validity testifies to how well the results obtained from the use of the measure
fit the theories around which the test is designed (Sekaran and Bougie 2010). The ques-
tion here is does the instrument tap the concept as theorized? This can be accessed
through convergent and discriminant validity. First, we looked at the respective loadings
and cross loadings from Table 1 to assess if there are problems with any particular items.
We used a cutoff value for loadings at 0.5 as significant (Hair et al. 2010). As such, if any
items which have a loading of higher than 0.5 on two or more factors, then they will be
deemed to be having significant cross loadings. From Table 1, we can observe that all the
items measuring a particular construct loaded highly on that construct and loaded lower
on the other constructs, thus confirming construct validity.
Convergent validity
Next, we tested the convergent validity which is the degree to which multiple items to
measure the same concept are in agreement. As suggested by Hair et al. (2010), we used
the factor loadings, composite reliability, and average variance extracted to assess conver-
gence validity. The loadings for all items exceeded the recommended value of 0.5 (Hair
et al. 2010). Composite reliability values can be seen in Table 2).
Table 2 depicts the degree to which the construct indicators indicate the latent, construct
ranged from 0.8802 to 0.8958 which exceeded the recommended value of 0.7. The average
variance extracted (AVE) measures the variance captured by the indicators relative to meas-
urement error, and it should be greater than 0.50 to justify using a construct (Barclay et al.
1995). The average variance extracted, were in the range of 0.5571 and 0.5896.
Discriminant validity
Next, we proceeded to test the discriminant validity. The discriminant validity of the
measures (the degree to which items differentiate among constructs or measure dis-
tinct concepts) was assessed by examining the correlations between the measures of
potentially overlapping constructs. Items should load more strongly on their own
Table 1 Respective loadings and cross loadings


































Italicized values are loadings for items which are above the recommended value of 0.5
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and its measures should be greater than the variance shared between the construct
and other constructs (Compeau et al. 1999). As shown in Table 3, the diagonal
values in (bold) are higher than off-diagonal ones which shows existence of dis-
criminate validity.
Reliability analysis
We used Cronbach’s alpha coefficient to assess the inter item consistency of our meas-
urement items. Table 4 summarizes the loadings and alpha values. As seen from Table 4,
Table 2 Composite reliability values








































Composite reliability (CR) = (square of the summation of the factor loadings)/{(square of the summation of the factor
loadings) + (square of the summation of the error variances)}
Average variance extracted (AVE) = (summation of the square of the factor loadings)/{(summation of the square of the
factor loadings) + (summation of the error variances)}
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posite reliability values also ranged from 0.8203 to 0.8921. Interpreted like Cronbach’s
alpha for internal consistency reliability estimate, a composite reliability of 0.70 or
greater is considered acceptable (Fornell and Larcker 1981). As such, we can conclude
that the measurements are reliable.
Table 3 The discriminant validity of the measures
Discriminant valid
Achievement 1.0000
E-entrepreneurial intention 0.1405 1.0000
Creativity 0.1214 0.5971 1.0000
Personal control 0.1461 0.6143 0.6250 1.0000
Self-efficacy 0.1689 0.7149 0.5655 0.5931 1.0000
Self-esteem 0.0790 0.6612 0.6109 0.5991 0.6489 1.0000
Note: Values in the diagonal (bolded) are square root of the AVE while the off-diagonals are correlations
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Hypotheses testing
Next, we proceeded with the path analysis to test the four hypotheses generated. Figure 2
and Table 5 present the results. The R2 value was 0.612 suggesting that 61.2 % of the vari-
ance in extent of e-entrepreneurial intention can be explained by achievement, self-esteem
personal control, and innovation through self-efficacy. Similarly, innovation explains 32 %
variance in the self-efficacy. A close look shows that self-esteem was positively related (b =
0.2267, p\0.01) to extent of e-entrepreneurial intention and so was personal control,
innovation, and self-efficacy (b = 0.1575, p\0.01), (b = 0.1344, p\0.01), (b = 0.3956, p = \0.01),
whereas achievement was not a significant predictor of e-entrepreneurial intention.
Mediation analysis
Hair et al. (2014) define mediation as the translator that carries forward the influence
of independent variable on the dependent variable. Both recommend the mediation
analysis through a diagram by using Smart PLS (Fig. 3).
Hair et al. (2014) proposed a method for checking whether the mediation is full, par-
tial, or no mediation (see Fig. 4).
Mediation analysis of the research model
Total effect through bootstrapping is used to test the mediation analysis that fulfill the
Hair et al. (2014) criteria for assessing the mediation effect, and later on, the VAF calcu-
lation proves the full mediation exist through self-efficacy between innovation and e-
entrepreneurial intention. The presentation for the mediation effect is shown in Fig. 5.
Discussion
As the attitudinal aspect of self-esteem, personal control, and innovation through self-
efficacy has been found statistically significant with the e-entrepreneurial intention.Table 4 Summary of the loadings and alpha values
Constructs Measurement items Cronbach’s alpha Measurement items
Achievement ac1, ac2, ac3, ac4, ac5, ac6 0.8601 6
Self-esteem ses1, ses2, ses3, ses4, ses5, ses6 0.8364 6
Personal control pc1, pc2, pc3, pc4, pc5 0.8203 5
Creativity inn1, inn2, inn3, inn4, inn5, inn6 0.8326 6
E-entrepreneurial eei1, eei2, eei3, eei4, eei5, eei6 0.8532 6
Intention
Self-efficacy seff1, seff2, seef3, seff4, seff5, seff6 0.8921 6
Fig. 2 Results of path analysis
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self-employment intention. Hence, H2, H3, H4, H5, and H6 are accepted as the result
of this study. The finding on H1as achievement factor shows that business students
who perceived to have concrete results in business do not intent to start their online
business. Ismail et al. (2013) highlight that achievement is sometimes dependent on
other human attitudinal aspects like personal control and self-esteem. So, students who
supposed achievement in business do not make any difference toward starting their on-
line business. Added that achievement is needed in the large business organization, not
in starting a business so it becomes push factor for the individual to start their online
business. The result on achievement is similar to studies done in different countries
that shows insignificant impact of achievement on entrepreneurial intention. So, this
findings support the claim in e-entrepreneurial intention as well. The significant rela-
tionship between through H2 self-esteem and e-entrepreneurial intention extend the
previous findings that support if a person has self-confidence in their thought than it ex-
tends their intention of starting a business and it also works under starting a business in
unique way (online business) (Ismail et al. 2013; Shariff and Saud 2009). Similarly, H3 per-
sonal control supports the claim made by studies conducted in Malaysia that e-
entrepreneurial intention is affected by having control and influence over the business
(Shariff and Saud 2009), and this also works for starting their online business (Fayolle and
Gailly 2013). H4 extend previous finding on creativity term in relation with entrepreneurialTable 5 Path analysis to test the four hypotheses generated
Hypothesis Relationship Coefficient t value Supported
H1 Achievement→ e-entrepreneurial intention 0.0164 0.2099 No
H2 Self-esteem→ e-entrepreneurial intention 0.2267 2.3353 Yes
H3 Personal control→ e-entrepreneurial intention 0.1575 1.9822 Yes
H4 Creativity→ e-entrepreneurial intention 0.1344 1.9978 Yes
H5 Self-efficacy→ e-entrepreneurial intention 0.3956 3.3586 Yes
H6 Creativity self-efficacy→ e-entrepreneurial intention 0.5655 5.8169 Yes
Fig. 3 Diagram using Smart PLS of recommended mediation analysis (Taken from Hair et al. (2014))
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of doing business in a unique way is the only one directly related with starting an online
business.
Entrepreneurial attitude orientation model in coincidence with e-entrepreneurial
intention support that model works in building undergraduates intention toward starting
online business. Statistical facts revealed that having more perception about control and
influence over business will have greater intention toward starting their online business.
In support of self-esteem and creativity, undergraduates who have more intention toward
starting a business in a unique way are those who have competency and self-confidence in
their ability. So, the findings of the study are similar with the existing literature on self-
employment intention by using the EAO model (Ismail et al. 2013; Shariff and Saud 2009;
Nga and Shamuganthan 2010). H5 self-efficacy as the contribution to the EAO model
shows positive significant relation with e-entrepreneurial intention with β = 0.3956, t >
1.96. By 100 % changing the aspect of self-efficacy will bring 39.56 % change in the e-
entrepreneurial intention. Accordingly, H5 is accepted for the study. As variance accounted
for proves full mediation exist between creativity and e-entrepreneurial intention through
self-efficacy. The relationship between creativity and self-efficacy with β of 0.5655 and t >
1.96 proves that 100 % change in innovation will bring 55.56 % mediation effect of self-
efficacy. In the view that H6 is accepted, variance accounted for and mediation analysis in
partial least square extend the EAO model with the mediation role of self-efficacy between
innovation and e-entrepreneurial intention. Previous research suggested that entrepreneur-
ship is influenced by innovation, but in this model, the relation is largely mediated by self-
Fig. 4 Calculations for VAF
Fig. 5 Mediation and variance accounted for
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confident in starting an online business. So, this study confirms the mediation role of self-
efficacy exists between innovation and e-entrepreneurial intention (Karimi et al., 2012). This
research provides helpful information and insight for educationist who put forward new
educational policy. Results of the study show that intention of starting an online business is
affected by attitudinal aspect of students rather than targeting their personality factor, so this
study contradict with those who refer personality aspect as the main determinants of self-
employment intention (Kuratko et al. 2004; Karimi et al. 2012; Douglas and Shepherd
2002). With the reference of this study, students’ intention can be changed through target-
ing their personal control, self-esteem, and innovation. In sort to evade unnecessary budget,
educationists need to identify students with these attitudinal aspect and encourage them to
participate in different online business plan competition in order to put forward their
intention toward starting an online business. For example, departments or universities can
try to select students in e-entrepreneur course after receiving information about student’s
attitude regarding self-employment.
In addition, different education programs should be considered in order to nurture
abovementioned attitudinal aspect among all students. Erikson (2003) claimed that
achievement and innovational aspect can be changed among students through training.
Most of the entrepreneurial intention can be developed among the business students
but it cannot be developed through traditional method of teaching (Krueger and Cars-
rud 2000). Karimi et al. (2012) highlighted that poor evaluation system and inappropri-
ate way of teaching with a deprived design syllabus are the main barriers in any
developing country that hinder the role of education sector in developing business
intention among the youth. So, the society cannot expect superior role of entrepreneur-
ial education in building e-entrepreneurial attitude. Pakistani economy with limited job
opportunities and favorable conditions of technology advancement needs to focus more
on entrepreneurial courses, strategies, and pedagogy contents that promote new culture
of doing their own business. Such considerations help the business students from job-
seekers to job-creators and indirectly improve the economic condition of Pakistan.
Conclusion
For the sake of achieving research objectives and the answers of research questions based
on e-entrepreneurial intention, competing model of EAO with research framework is tested
through PLS (SEM). This proves that entrepreneurial attitude orientation model also works
for determining and building students intention toward online business (Ismail et al. 2013).
Through using EAO model, important determinants of e-entrepreneurial intention are
achieved. Some of them contribute a lot in determining the intention, while others not.
Self-esteem, personal control, and innovation through self-efficacy have higher path-
coefficient than achievement. The results confirmed that attitude do have positive relation
with e-entrepreneurial intention. Universities are basically considered as the providers of en-
trepreneurs to the society. Along with the role of universities through education and train-
ing, policy makers do need to focus on promoting and teaming a supportive environment
for business. This is due to the fact that curriculum can build or change the students’ atti-
tude, but lack of supportive environment pushes them from venturing their own business.
The study findings contribute to the literature by studying the EAO model in relation with
e-entrepreneurial intention through adding the mediator role of self-efficacy between
Batool et al. Journal of Innovation and Entrepreneurship  (2015) 4:6 Page 15 of 16innovation and e-entrepreneurial intention. Subsequently, the model could be tested in both
collectivistic and less collectivistic environments. Future studies could perhaps identify and
examine specific relationships between particular male and female business students so that
the issue of variance in the extent of e-entrepreneurial intention among them could be bet-
ter understood.
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